
April 9th, 2021

1. Last wine drop for the auction was this morning. Thank you Sara Mumma and Katie Pogatchnik
for helping collect wine this morning. Collected 11 more bottles to total 70 bottles for 4
collections

2. HSA Day to spoil the teachers/staff will be pushed to next Friday.  There is a family that has
donated and scheduled the coffee truck to come back that morning and HSA will provide Panera
bagels, pastries and fruit.

3. New family question/answer sheet.  Send questions to me and I’ll put them together in a
document. dterhaar1@hotmail.com. When does first bell ring, where to get uniforms and spirit
wear, etc

4. Auction Help
a. If any families would like to help out with a family picnic buy in for the auction contact

Jennifer O’Link at jenni.olink@gmail.com.  She is planning a Picnic with the Priests at
Lake Rebecca Park on Sept 18th from 10-2pm.  She’s looking for one or two more
families to help sponsor this event and help the day of.

b. The auction committee is also looking for a family to sponsor other experiences such as
CanCan Wonderland.  CanCan Wonderland is a Family fun place with an arcade with
everything from pinball to ping pong, mini golf, food, drinks, etc. It is right next to Blackstack
Brewery, so could package a 'before' party at the brewery and then go next door to CanCan
Wonderland for a fun adult night as well. Teri McMullen is the Champion of experiences  If
you have suggestions, questions or want other ideas to help donate experiences to the
auction please reach out to her at teri.mcmullen@comcast.net. Sandcreek Adventures
(zip-lining), escape room and hypnotist (next year)

c. Gift Cards needed for the mystery box game.  Any amounts from $5- $25.  Send to Jean
Landman in the school office and label the envelope mystery box donation.

d. Volunteers needed for wine/beer pickup and for possible delivery. This is covered. Also,
will need volunteers the day after the auction (4/25) helping with curbside pickup of
auction items bought the night before.  Watch for the sign ups in the coming weeks!

5. School Updates (Maggie and/or Molly) Covid updates are on website and in newsletter
6. One spot left for teacher snacks/treats for meeting on Tuesday April 27th.  See website under Be

Involved- Volunteer for link to sign up. Thank you Katie Greene-Schultz for grabbing the spot
7. Kinder Orientation will be Saturday May 1st 9-10:30am and Monday May 3rd 4:30-6pm
8. Legacy of Love (Grandparents Day).  Friday May 14th- 8th grade only! Mass and reception

outside
9. Mark your calendars to help at the Heggies fundraiser this fall.  The truck will be at SVdP

Wednesday October 27th.  I will need 12 volunteers at each shift (2:30-4:30pm  and
4:30-6:30pm) to help hand out pizzas to families. Watch for the sign up in Sept!

10. Next meeting (last meeting for the year) is Friday May 14th at 8am via zoom!
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